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Some of you have already 
had the opportunity to 
meet our NEW State 
association manager, 
Karen Hagan. 

She had already been 
helping when Sharon 
Schildroth first was ill and 
continued helping after we 
lost our Sharon. Her 
dedication to this sport has 
already been proven. and 

her eye for detail makes her a perfect person for this job. 

Karen's joined the board as a youth director and still runs her weekly youth league in her 
center. She also runs the Pepsi tournament and of course, you will see her at the state 
tournaments this year. 

Mark Corbiser our Vice-President has also stepped up and is helping, with Karen, on the 
financial portion of the association. 

The board of directors want to take this time to THANK them both for taking this on, we are 
so glad they did as they are both doing a wonderful job. Sharon would be proud; and there 
is no better complement than that !! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiNyQjLUpwfM1e8eKAQ_R_7uOlESqFKGFPZeDUYSnYy_dk5JmeF8VRa5T5MGCTbFr4-kjkW_j75NdHfAuBbF3Kqeu4H0MKw7z7A==&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiNyQjLUpwfM1_PDvhVwUGpoePbwJbx8FWaP3eKsgsZqngpvqmhLqXCz1eGBnw-1dixJOZ40ZSvHA2yNkscKtNwEtewiyFtpwaQm6YJMl3b2P&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiNyQjLUpwfM1hBRyzCOqmygdyl0ROrPbObXFdDVXWW40SKkTH7iub8iuugpurYWNWegna61P5QpEOnsiD4akyD9Lx-CWZIgFiLx40Z_saxxBQud56R-1-zU=&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiNyQjLUpwfM1qQsmaA3nPacmqCta2Qp-QdB2CXe4kxUdn-kDekHG22uKYdp6NcHHTHM6UuOfperLrNBKiWmPAaMRV4wGO_LRPm5XQg0e3o-rrQPBwR3Dvx3V93XaZOQ1fA==&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiNyQjLUpwfM1O5BlIHJIX_fdsvT74e_2gYXO6KgbEIN1c-9PRsJtBDmSN9thgMtjLk_41axyBDsdL8Scwt3XKKk5-ImsS6cZm9nxI54pXTxc&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==


 
Recently, the golf cart pictured here, was presented to the 
Michigan Veteran Homes in Grand Rapids. 

This cart was made possible thru your contributions to BVL. 

Donations come from centers, associations, bowlers, individuals 
...all contributing to this great cause. 

With the help of the company that the golf cart was purchased 
from, the front bumper shows this cart has been given to the 
Veterans home, in HONOR of Roger and Sharon 
Schildroth...who thru the years have given so much to bowling. 
Roger himself, helped out at this facility many times over the 
years. 

What better way to remember these two people, than this 
...giving back to a charity they both supported so much. 

Also, thanks to Libbi Fletcher,(Michigan State USBC 
Director) for setting this all up; to the Greater Grand Rapids 
bowling association, for their support locally of this wonderful 
facility, for channel 13, and Bill Stephens for being there from 
the media. 

How wonderful to be able to do something for our 
veterans....who gave so much to us! 

  



 

Robert Gilbert Sr. 
passed away on January 12, 2023. 

He was inducted into the Michigan State 
USBC BA Hall of Fame for his dedication to 
the sport of bowling, in the Meritorious 
Service category. He also was inducted into 
the Bay Area Hall of Fame in 1998. 

Gilbert was appointed as a Zone Director for 
the Michigan State BA in 1997 and served in 
that capacity until elected Michigan State 
USBC BA President in 2008. He was elected 
Life Member in 2009. He received the 
tournament yearbook dedication from the 
Michigan State USBC BA in 2008. He was 
elected as a Director for the Michigan State 
Senior Bowling Association in 2010. 

Locally in Bay City, Gilbert was elected as the 
Director in 1983, Vice-President in 1989, 
President in 1993 and Life Member in 1995. 
He served on many committees including 
audit and chaired the yearbook committee for 
14 years. In 2006 he received the Merit Award 

from the Bay City Bowling Association for outstanding service. He served as a delegate to 
the ABC Convention for 25 years beginning in 1979. 

He also served as chairperson of the Bay City Bowling Hall of Fame for eight years and was 
inducted into the hall in 1998. 

As a bowler his high game is 300, high series 787 and high average 200. Gilbert won the 
Bay City 700 Club tournament in 1982, the Captain/Sponsor tournament in 1985, the Bay 
City doubles in 1996, Bay City team in 1997, senior division of the 700 Club tournament in 
2002 and senior team event champion in 2005. He has bowled in 33 Michigan State 
tournaments. 

Thank you, Bob, for your dedication to this sport. You will be missed. 

  



 

State pin for the Women's tournament 

A sneak peek at the Participation pin you will be receiving when 
bowling in the 2023 Women's Tournament 

Also- remember the On-line registration for the OPEN tournament 
closed January 20, 2023 and the Women's closes on February 3, 
2023. 

After that date, please contact the state office at: 

616 635-2032 for information and availability. 

 

 

Youth Coaches - 

We are adjusting the deadline date for the Pepsi entries this year to January 26th. With the holidays falling on 
the weekends, when the majority of youth leagues bowl, we realize that the deadline may be difficult to reach. 

We will hold the 26th as a hard due date, though, so please get your entries in. 

Don't forget to include your center reports with your alternates listed. 

Thank you all for all the hard work you do for the kids! 

 

   

Visit us on Facebook  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiLPH8OpYIo1_xCvcWuUZwJkJkmKgxy9CMGqGKAt08hIFWcQbZ0yMT2OlHec_16n487rSuZvwgLFnK5A_Er_2VSEI6Ww3qk8ukJVxjBW4OKrL3LnE8BjAjSNG_yVJ74BXJb3dHUkxvbjFvSQEPX4_XkYhXnqSBqVSd_JbmAL-gHifqYw1qZ78GNOpJiAJB9_9Xw==&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiLPH8OpYIo1_qi6ktsvD5h0SqQAWk4D6kIm35F98ynzbjQv4zKunLn3Y-9-txPI_k3H866dP-QamOKwFid_BwGb0EGvjv8W67NAQjCE_8LYw40wNYm5HVOFhv74jag81XZl1oLVEAjoI3qW8_UZHWjHP5OwmHaDzhAcTWy0vMjcuR3pijhDKgwFhxMEnLiF2SA==&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1fTSBAa3nnBn-0X7T1Jdk6GLe3docy9nQ0Jo4zpxk6g6-ZxPG0oiKSeZxxwFxtfnco0Mjt-VIeb0pgcBOVfHX04w23a0tZOy6sPN0cLTQJW1NLYHWnytq_RmV_d2EmMAfXbYWYqOQIfErImUjgw720S5YeeilauR06nRSqhO60wPcj8GLBv0UjXss5AcGbf-Q5dityAErmvFGtmfTv9yFr17XNHJ8BpbL6TPOGH8ozPdJG9cSfpxA==&c=Hkdj3WepcF5sFr-Lw2M3zFARKX5ZLLy3jTbMWV9PsQLOso6QbnpT2Q==&ch=nWU9wxicgbFWfefj11hfErDNy3YIwJywZ1t-hToELY-GYQQMzwJdXg==
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064494980307

